Our connection procedure for an EEA™ XL stapler and anvil head using EEA OrVil™ for laparoscopic total or proximal gastrectomy.
We describe an easy technique to connect the anvil and center rod of the EEA™ OrVil™. The bulb tip of EEA OrVil was orally inserted slowly until the valve tip reached the esophageal stump. The surgeon inserted forceps while grasping the anvil from the right abdomen trocar. The circular stapler (EEA XL) was inserted via the cut-off stump of the lifted jejunum or remnant stomach through the intraumbilical incision. Then, the circular stapler was held with the shaft convex. When the automated stapler and center rod were confirmed to be completely aligned, the anvil and the main unit were connected, and the device was fired. Although we only reversed the direction of the circular stapler's shaft, this method improved the ease of the operation.